Abstract--High-intensity discharge (HID) lighting lamp systems are widely used in applications that can provide a high light levels are desired for large areas, such as vehicle headlight, industrial and street lighting. Similar to fluorescent lighting systems, all HID lighting systems require a ballast to operate. Traditionally, magnetic ballast designs were the only choice available for HID lighting systems. Today, highefficiency electronic HID ballasts are available that provide improved lighting quality and reduce lighting electricity use by 10 to 30 percent.
I. INTRODUCTION
.I.D. stands for High Intensity Discharge. It refers to -Lilighting technology that relies on an electrical charge to ignite xenon gas contained in a bulb. HID lighting using the igniting an arc between two electrodes to instead the filament for creates light. HID lights get their name from the intense white light produced by the electrical discharge. The electrical arc produced between the two main electrodes of a HID lamp is much like a runaway short circuit, which can be sustained indefinitely. Once sufficient voltage is present, the gases within the arc tube are "ionized" to where they will conduct the arc current. Arc formation is not an immediate process. It can take several seconds for the arc to be established, and several minutes until full light output is reached [1] .
High Intensity Discharge (HID) lamps are being used in more and more applications where lamp color, long life and efficacy are important. From At first, the magnetic ballast is used in the lighting system. This type of ballast is called starter or something like this and has the merits, such as simple structure, high reliability and long life. But the bulky, high power loss and large noise are its disadvantages. At present, the magnetic ballast is used in metal halide lamp but in Xenon headlight system, due to high requirement, it is difficult to use and the electronic ballast is used. Fig. 1 gives some topologies of magnetic ballast used in USA and Europe [3] Fig. 2 (a & b) are show two main topologies which are the common circuits used in the world.
They are based on the inverter to drive the lamps and the high voltage is needed to ignite the lamps through the transformer. The transformer voltage can be derived from the DC -DC converter or from the resonant circuit.
The design and the configuration for the transformer is very critical as it has to handle the high voltage conversion and the isolation. The rated operation voltage of xenon lamp is 85V, but the input is battery whose voltage is around 12V, hence using the DC-DC converter for step-up the voltage. Generally speaking, the boost converter, flyback converter and sepic converter can all be used. Fig. 3 shows the topologies of these converters. In flyback converter, the transformer is used to increase the output voltage but the leakage inductor Llk will cause the voltage pulsation. In order to reduce this pulsation, a snubber circuit is used in the input of the transformer which will cause a low efficiency and high cost.
In boost converter, the step-up voltage just obtained by adjusting the duty ratio. It is very difficult to realize the high output voltage. In addition, the resistance of the inductor will reduce the efficiency; hence, the boost converter just used at low output voltage occasion.
In sepic converter, the same as the flyback converter, due to the existence of the transformer, it can reduce the EMI and realize the insulation between input and output. But it is better than flyback converter in the smaller size of the transformer.
2.) DC-AC Inverter
Generally, HID lamps cannot be operated on sinusoidal high-frequency currents between about 1-300 kHz because of arc instability owing to the acoustic resonance of hightemperature vaporized gases. Conventional wisdom recommends that the lamps be operated on 100-400Hz alternating rectangular current (Fig. 4) [3] , [4] . The DC-AC inverter circuit has a function to invert dc current to alternating rectangular current. So a full-bridge inverter is commonly used Fig. 5 (a) . The function of the igniter is providing increased open circuit voltage. Because of the HID lamps need an appropriate voltage across the electrodes to initiate and maintain glow discharge. Furthermore the ballast should provide sufficient current at glow discharge voltage forcing the glow-to-arc transition. So starting voltage of HID lamp is one of the major problems in ballast design. Resonant tank was used in the igniter to obtain the high starting voltage [5] . Fig 6 (a) & (b) are shown the general circuit for the igniter. Two stages of step-up circuits with two step-up transformers were used in igniter [6] , but the circuit reliability is decreased, and the power loss is increased due to the use of more transformers. The disadvantage of the voltage double circuit is easy to saturate at the high voltage when the lamp runs in the steady state. In addition, the high voltage is realized using one transformer which will give much higher requirement to the transformer.
(4) Controller
This is the main part of the electronic ballast which will give the signals to the DC-DC converter and DC-AC inverter. Constant Voltage Control. The voltage of the lamp is the control variable, if this voltage is constant, the output power of the lamp will less than the rated power with the operating time increased. Hence, the output luminous of the lamp is not enough. Constant Current Control. The current of the lamp is the control variable, but it is just suitable for a few times. With the ageing of the lamp and due to the negative impedance characteristic of the lamp, the voltage of the lamp will increase which will cause the lamp ageing, even to destroy the electronic ballast. Constant Power Control. This control method will control the current and voltage instantaneously, that is, the luminous is controlled. It is good to the lamp and electronic ballast. So it is common used in the market. But the control is complex.
C. Asymmetry Half-bridge structure ofHID ballast Using the resonant voltage to ignite the HID lamp, the LC resonant circuit is considered with the DC-AC inverter. If the DC-AC inverter is the full bridge, there are three igniters which use a resonant rank LC to filter the square waveform provided by the inverter. The typical circuit is given as Fig. 7 [7] . The output voltage & current of the HID lamp was shown in the Fig 8(a) 8 shows three different topologies [8] . The resonant voltage across C, provides the required high voltage to the lamp. To obtain voltage higher than the resonant voltage, an additional winding is applied. As shown in Fig. 10 (b 
